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UUM in Sintok blames state govt for lack of water supply
THE water problem faced by stu
dents of Universiti Utara Malaysia
UUM in Sintok is due to the fail
ure of the Kedah Government in
providing ample supply
UUM vice chancellor Prof Datuk
Dr Mohamed Mustafa Ishak said it
was not due to a lack ofwater infra
structure facilities at the campus as
alleged by Mentri Besar Datuk Sen
Azizan Abdul Razak
Dr Mohamed Mustafa said the
suggestion mooted by Azizan for
the university to discuss with the
Higher Education Ministry to
improve the water infrastructure
facilities was not appropriate
We have a letter dated Aug 24
2009 from the state Water Supply
Department renamed Syarikat Air
Darul Aman Sdn Bhd after it was
corporatised that the Pelubang
Water Treatment Plant in Jitra had
reached its maximum capacity and
was unable to supply more water
to UUM he said in a statement
yesterday
He said UUM needed about 12
million litres of water daily but it
only received nine million litres a
day
Since there is a lack of supply
the university is hiring water
tankers to send water to resi
dential colleges and this costs the
university about RMSO OOQ per
month
Although the plant s water
treatment capacity is 15 million
litres daily the supply is also meant
for other areas such as Changlun
Kodiang Bukit Kayu Hitam and
Jitra he said
Dr Mohamed Mustafa said
even if the university upgraded
its water infrastructure facili
ties the problem would not be
resolved since the root problem
was the inadequate supplyvto the
campus
Azizan had stated that the state
supplied 15 million litres of water
daily to UUM and blamed the uni
versity for the water woes in the
campus
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